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STATE .oF SOUTHC14.~OLINA 
Ii*ecuttve . Off tee 
"C:otumbla 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
WHEREAS; Mr. J·.E;:d All~n, . $~p~~yt$ot" Qf YbrkCbunty, .was $iU$P$~d~g: . 
from office upon indictment by the YorkCou~ty>Gral')d;JuI"Y f:orviolat'~onof . 




WHEREAS, itappeal"$'to/TIysati$fCl.qttQn~1that Mr. J. Ed An~n~CJi!b~~~ 
. . . \, " "",.' ,;,',,:, 
found by the Court of G$n¢n~l SeSS(On$'Of'yorli<.,Pounty to be not gunty'Qrci~e:':: . . '. ~ 
charges upon which he was, lndicted;apd '.:',,:):\),(:':".: 
WHEREAS,ty vlrtueof ~"flnd~Of t!;<>CQuM, it. is rw ~.\Y~~~, 
Mr. J. Ed A lIen to office of Supervisor of Yprk County and the full exercJser':'.\. 
I ,. ' , ,j 
of the duties and powers thereof. 
. . .' . '.. . . • ". . . i " .. ;i:\ 
NOW, THERe::FORE, UNDER TldE,Al;.ITHORI1'Y VESTED IN MESYT;f;:I6i::\,", 
; " '.' ;. <'.';'::/':', .' ,:,~,: ," \1 
:\'"/'r 
CONSTITUTION AND LA'WSOF SOUTHCARO'UNA,IT IS HERESY ;OR~S'~($J£)j' 
AS FOLLOWS: 
1.. The temporary appoiptrnent .of Mi':'~sbeHeyJ. §tewart to.$eryeq.~r 
Supervisor of York County· du rlng.:thE;l< $t;jsper:l$i:onof. Mr.' J .I;:d 
declared terminated • 
2. Mr. J. Ed AHE;lnt~. h~"'~byrei:nstated .. asSuperVi:sor of York 
3. 
,A.TTEST: 
, I " , ". ' 
'effedt irrime<::llatelyup~m issue. 
Givenunder mYhQ,r'lclar:l<!', 
. the Grea.tSealofthe~tk:t;e 
.OfSout/:'l Caro1ina,thi$vt~t '/ .i>' 
~ay of October,1974i.:" 
.(}~~< !1m c. We.st .... .•... ...•.•. .,.,.;::. 
Govemor of SouthG~r~l:t~~/ . 
(Y,.~""r~ ... A.-
O. Frank Thornton 
Secretary of State 
